
LOK SABRA DEBATES 

LOK SABRA 

. .-wdall, Mall 4, 1974/VaiBakha 14, 
1896 (Saka.) 

~ Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock 

{MR. SPEAKER in the CMir] 

MEMBER SWORN 
.5hri Sidram Reddy (Gulbarga) 

RE. STRIKE BY RAILWAY 
EMPLOYEES 

'SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Diamond 
lHarbour); I want to draw attention 
110 the situation in the country today 
-with the Railway Minister saying that 
-chose. W?O will keep On striking will 
.. dismIssed, and massive arrests all 
-."er the country. In Punjab alone. 
1801) people have been arrested. This 
..t. a complete surrender to the Ame-
~ns. The Americans are directing .18 action. That is why she went to 
'Iran. The country -is going into the 
--..00£ of fascists. It is being sold to .e Yankees. We want a statem:ent 
"from the Home Minister as to how 
-.. any persons haVe been arrested .... 

JIR. SPEAKER: I am not permitting 
It. This was discussed yesterday. 

'TIlls is a continuing matter. 

We had enough of discussion. Every 
"ay you bring it. 

You have had a discussion earlier; 
~y a daY earlier. It is a continuing 
_tte!'. I am sorry. You had a full 
ocJiscussion and the Minister made a 
... tement about the matter. I cannot 

a 
ask him to come out with • statement 
every day. 

Order, please. I am not permlttiDC 
anything. NO, no. 

You have had a ciiac\l8lliOl1 u.lfeadT. 
I am not permitting anything. Klnd17 
sit down. 

I am not allowing anything. 

When there Is no business before 
the House, no point of order can arile. 

Kindly ait down. You cannot "peak 
without my permission. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Please sit down, aU 
0: you. You had been given 110 
many opportunities. It Wal discussed 
for more than five hours. There can-
not be an adjournment motion on a 
continuing matter. Why are you con-
tinuing like this? Please sit down. 

(Interruptions ) 

MR. SPEAKER: Order please. ~ 
I request you to please sit down. 
~~ rn ~ ~~ ... ~ 
or ~ IIfr iffif ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~.r 
~~,~~it~iif;m 
~ ~cp;: ~ W lfl't ~ qN 
W'IiT~~I~~1:(1II' 
~~~iif;~f'm:~qr~ 

~ I 

Continuing matters cannot come 
again. 

'11n: ~ crnr 401!i ~ .tfr 6't ~ 
~~~~ilftlTtfrl 

.:ft mIf~~ (~): 
'11n: ;rft ~ em ~ m ~ q 
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(Interruptions) 

.. 1Ilt SPEAKER: Please sit down. I 
am not able to listen to anybody. How 
can I decide anything when I am 
Dot able to hear anybody? 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, I 
'Want half a minute. 

MR. SPEAKER: On what? 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: On what 
I have ~"en to yoU earlier. -

MR. SPEAKER: I have clearly stat-
ed that the matter has already been 
diaeuaed. 

Pleue lit down. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN (Kumbakonam): 
Our submission is that we are rightly 
aJitated about the situation that has 
arisen. Prof. Dandavate has brought 
in a fresh matter. 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA (Buxar): 
What fresh matters? (Incert'tLption..~) 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur): 
Sir, they are not following the Rules 
of Procedure. Why are you allowing 
them? Every day they are disrupt-
ing the proceedings .... (Interruptions) 
For the last one week they are doing 
H .... (Interruptions). 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: We are anxious 
to get a statement from the Railway 
Minister. It is for the Minister to 88y 
"I would not make a statement". But, 
wlly are .you shutting' Us out? We 
~e acita1ed· 

MR. SPEAKER: We had a very 
detailed discussion on this subjec" 
which also covered the bandh. 

SHRt SEZHIYAN: A new situatiODi 
has arisen on which We want to ex-
press our concern. What is the harm? 

SHRI A. K. M. ISHAQUE (Basir-
hat) How can a responsiSle Member 
like Shri Sezhi)'an BaY' thet? (Inter-
ruptions) 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: The-
Railway Minister made the statcment 
40 hours ago. Since then many things' 
hhve happened. 

MR. SPEAKER: So far as the' 
railway strike is concerned, We have-
discussed it. It is Ii continuing matter' 
now. ~. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: There' 
was a massive programme of arrests. 
We would like the Home Minister to-
tell us how many thousands have 
been arrested in the country, in the' 
several States. 

MR SPEAKER: The Railway' 
strikE was discussed in the ad~ourn-· 
ment motion. In fact, more than 
double the time was taken. 

SHRI VASA NT SATHE (Akola): 
It war. agreed to have a sitting today 
to discuss the Finance Bill. Are yOU 
going to convert it into a discussion 
on the railways? 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not allowing: 
it. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: We had 
<l full discussiOn the other day on the' 
threatened railway strike. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Sir, they 
are' not interested in the working class. 
They only want to make an issue of 
it .... (Interruptions) Sir, how can the 
same issue come up again, when it 
has already been discussed? 

MR. SPEAKER: I would request. 
him to leave it to me to deal with iii 
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. SH,lU S. M; ~~:q;w~ {KanPU!"); 
511", I am not going to raise the same 
.issue. I am against any conversion. 
I do not want to convert today's 
.sitting of the House into discussing 
.something else. I may aSsure my hon. 
frieud, Shri Lakkappa, that I am fol-
lowing the same rules as he used to 
.fellow when he was in the Opposition. 

You just now said that flo new 
situation has developed. You said 
that you do not want this matter to 
be discussed because it was discussed 
in the form of an adoiournment motion 
the other day. I only want to know 
wllE'ther we have not got a right to 
ask the Railway Minister or even the 
Prime Minister on the basis of the 
prE's, reports we get and on the All 
India Radio, 99 per cent time is devot-
ed to demoralise the rallwaymen and 
to confuse the public .. (Interruptions) 
HavE' I not got any right, as a Mern-
ber of the House, to invite the atten-
tion of the Speaker to that and to ask 
the Minister concerned to make a 
statement On a subject which is of 
prime importance today? 

The railway strike is to commence 
from the 8th. Today, it is 4th. There 
are only ~ days left. Even Mr. George 
Fernandes who is in jail is interested 
.to haVe a negotiated settlement. I 
want to know whether we have not 
got the right to ask the Prime Minis-
ter who wrote a letter to the Chief 
Ministers before leaving for Iran, to 
make a statement. Can we not Ilsk 
for ''this? We are entitled to that. 
Let 'her declare, what she has written 
to the Chief Ministers is correct. 
'Then, we will also decide our course 
-of aetion.I request you to ask the 
-Prime Minister or ihe Railway Minis-
ter to make a statement. I do not 
~ant the Prime Minister to play in 
to the hands of reactionary torces ... 
(Interruptions) 

~iIi~~~.w~~ 
it .m: 1m!' lilt· m- m ~ iii ftIir 
~ ~ t, IIfl11fiI; mr fin11A; 'l'T ~ 
~fim't~~mq-~IR 
m~l, ~mw ~lI>1~ 
~ lift '14 oq <4\'''11 lI>1 ~ IIi\'iIT .m: 
~~fi!;~~~~ 
'IWT~~,~~;r@~ 1 ' 

That is the creation of these Opposi-
tion people. They want to make a 
pOlitical outcome of that. The Gov-
ernment is doing the right thing. Tht·~ 
Railway Minister has already said 
that unless the strike notice is with-
drawn, the arrested leaders will not 
be released? Why should they daily 
raiSe all these things here? 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur); Sir, I agree with :you 
that 1!,0 continuing matter may be 
taken UP. The entire House is oon-. 
ce;ned with the settlement of the 
strike and is interested in averting 
the strike. I wish to bring to your 
notice that I have got a copy of the 
letter written by Shri George Fernan-
des to the Prime Minister sayine tha't 
he wants to know whether the Prime 
Minister is willing to intervene. and 
settle the strike. In his letter, he has 
made a constructive proposal as to 
how the strike can be averted. He 
has ended the letter to ·.the Prime 
Minister by saying that he is interested 
in averting the strike and that she 
should intervene in the matter. We 
want to know the response of the 
Prime Mit.lister. (InteTrtLptions). 

.n~~~.-J~:~ 
;sfr, til ~ t fir; qy1J" ~ IIi't m f'iIw 
~ If( ~ rn iii f<=rit If t I 
~~~~~~Wf1f.r~ 
~ ~ l!i1:~ t, ~tt m ~~ 
iffif mq- iii gn;f if <'Iro ~ I I 

afirfr 'IT! iii ~ 1hft", • 441oiif"ftI, 
~ SIl1l'f Qt ~ IRr n..r 'IT ~ 
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~ it; m: it, 111 ijl~ ... f"ijI ~ ~ 
~ Q\' it ~ ron t fit; ~~ 
~ ...,.~~it;~ ~ 

f"«,&i~d ~ 11(1' ~ t I • ~ 
Irni' 'liT ~W~,\"le., ~ f ... 
)!R. SPEAKER: The railway strike 

was discussed in this House. Why 
do you bring it again? 

'1) wew fq:f{r ~~ : ~ 
~~~~~~~I 

aaQf~:~rnm~ 

tf.t;~~~~1 

~ wewf~ ~~: ~ R"if 
~ ~ ~ ~ li'eiT ;r ~ ron- f.t; ~ 
81fi ~ 'liT ot1fu:r ~ ~ it'rr i'r.r 
81fi ~ cmri ot{f ~ ..•... 

~ ql!~ : ~ it ~ ~qQ' 
~~~~,mnorr~~~ 
it'rr , 

~~~)"1~:~~ 
~ 'liT ~ ~ ~ it'rr, ~ 
'"""f ~ ~. .. (IIWfi1f) .. 
at'f ~ iffiI'. aT ~ , 

aaQf~:~wi' at'f~ 
~~~""'tmr~' 

I ba\'e to carry on the work according 
to the procedure. I am the, Speaker 
of this House. I have to look to pro-
per procedure. 

-il'VC!\II'fql~ "".~: ~ ~ 
~..q;l!ifll;:re~ ~,aTq:~~ ~ 
;;rnn' , '1!lfI ~ ~ 1I't ~ 1R 
m ? 'Q'r:f ~ lit lI\1W m 1flO\' 
~., 

.... ~ .. : ~ ft qf'f 

'i' 

~ WI\If ~ ~..-.: ~ * 
qfq' ~ !mf;n 1R ~ t fit; qfq' '"'" U 
~ ~ {, ~~,~1fi<0\~" 
;r~~~f.mt ..... 

~.~" : trniT n fIJ trr 
'PIT 'IT ~ ~ ~ it; om: 'mil 
n fIJ ~ ~ RorIn 'IT , 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA: Mr. ViQ-' 
payee has said that some new situa-· 
tion has' arisen. You were cor~, 
Sir, when you said that the threaten-
ed railway strike had already beeD 
discussed in this House through _. 
Adjournment Motion, and the motiDD. 
was rejected. No new situation b_ 
arisen. If there is any new situatiou,. 
it is only that some sort of intimida-
tion and coersion is going on by .. 
section of the people. There is DG> 
Hew situation that has arisen aud ~ 
Railway is working quite all ~, 
There should be no more discussiolL 
011 this point. 

Mil- SPEAKER: The railwlIT 
strike, liS a whole, wa. disCUSIIeIL 
Every day some letter panes aud OD< 
that letter you bring a motioD.. 
Something on this side a1io happeu;. 
and you brine a motion. 

What is this? 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRaL 
(Eegusarai): We are very so1'l'7 if: 
We have created an impreasion_ 
ycur mind and the minds of the boa. 
Members on the other a1di! that ~ 
are demanding a dilCUSllion .on lila 
Bubject. We . are not demanding· a. 
d1S~usaion on the sub~ect just DOW_ 
ThE're is nO motion ... 

MR. SPEAKER: He hu ~t ... 
Adjournment Motion on that.· 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MI~ 
We are '.lot on that. In fact, we .... 
very anxious to proceed with the d., 
t'11!!Ron OD the Finance Bill lor whi. 
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the whole day hal been ftxeci today. 
But my submisaion is that, in IUch a 
aituatian when a 'large number of 
trailll, 233 trains, have been cancelled 
by the Government aDd not by the 
railway employees, when the general 
public is being put to great incon-
venience and hardships, it should be 
the duty of the Government to come 
forward with 8 statement before the 
House every day indicatin& eitber 
improvement or deterioration in the 
aituation -lind what steps they are 
takmg to meet the situation. It is 
clearly the duty of the Government 
to come forward with such a state-
ment every day because we represent 
the general public and we know to 
what extE.O.1t the general public is 
inconvenienced. 

A point has been made here that a 
sincere offer for the settlement or this 
matter has been made by the leader 
of the railwaymen. 

We would like to know whether 
Government wants to WQI"mly grasp 
the offer or '.10t. We want that those 
who have been arrested a large 
number of arrests have been made; 
thousands of workers have been 
arrested must be released immediately 
if they want to create the necessary 
atmosphere. 

SHRI PlLOO MODY (Godhrai: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, there is a new dimen-
8lon that has emerged since the 
Adjournm(.ut Motion. (Inten-uptioos). 

MR. SPEAKER: This is a continuing 
matter and 80 I allowed only half a 
minute to him. Please listen to him 
whst he wants to say. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: UptilJ now, 
that is, the end of the Adjournment 
Motion, We were under the impreBoSion 
that Government was very serious in 
wanting to avert the strike and do 
everything possible to get a negotiated 
Httlement. But, the last .entence in 
the Railway Minister's speech cast. 
• co.mderable doubt on theintentioD 
of the Government whereby, an of a 
mddeD, instead of saying that they 
will l:ontlnue to negotiate, at the lost 

minute. a new condition W88 introduc-
ed into the negotiatiolll, namely, that 
they should first. withdraw the Itrike 
noticl: and then only they will nego-
tiate. 

MR. SPEAKER: That was discus" 
the same day. 

SlIRI PlLOO MODY: Have tlv 
changed their mind now? 

MR. SPEAKER: That has already 
been said. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: After all you 
have the power; yoU can abuse it and 
ev"n misuse it as much as you like. 
But, nonetheless, the fact remains 
that there has been a new dimension 
introduced which did not exist upto 
that moment. And, I think, sn ex-
planation is dUe to the House as to 
why the Government has changed its 
attitude. -

MR. SPEAKER: When you hove a 
discussion on it, you do not discuss it 
for the present but for the future also. 
You said that the bandh is impendin& 
and so, we must have a discussi.:1.1. 

So far a8 the adjournment motion 
ill concerned, my ruling Was that an 
identical lIubject has already been dis-
cllssed. I am informed by three hon. 
Memberll that they are not pressinll 
for it now. What they want is 
statement. I have no objection to tbf< 
statement. It is not only in the lit 
terest of the Opposition because t~ 
are pressing for it but also in tlf' 
interest of the whole House that soJllf 
informatiOn should come as to wha' 
is the latest position about the sitUf 
tion. I have no objection to .that. I 
would very much ask Shri Raghu 
Ramaiah as to what he wants to say. 

SliRI K. RAGHU RA'MAIAH: Sir, 
in a matter like this. I would humbly 
submit that it would be wise to leave 
it to the Minister to come' forward 
with the information as and when the 
lIituation 80 war~ts. (Interruptions) 

MR. sPEAKER: )fow, no more. 


